
Do you know a middle

school student who likes to

create, build and find out how

things work?

The Oregon Coast STEM

Hub has partnered with

Oregon State University

(OSU) Precollege Programs

to offer a Science,

Technology, Engineering and

Math (STEM) camp this sum-

mer in three locations on the

coast.

On June 22, the STEM

camp will come to Florence.

Each free two-day camp

will be led by college students

from OSU’s Center for

Outreach in Science and

Engineering for Youth. 

Students who will be enter-

ing seventh, eighth or ninth-

grade will explore careers in

STEM fields through engag-

ing, hands-on activities like

building catapults, creating

solar cars and building wave

energy devices. 

This is a great opportunity

for participants to have fun,

develop teamwork, comm-

unication and leadership

skills, and to learn from 

OSU mentors about what it’s

like to go to college in a

STEM field. 

The program runs from 9

a.m. to 4 p.m. each day, and

lunch is included.

Space is limited and pre-

registration is required.

Camp flyers and links to

online registration are avail-

able at www.tinyurl.com/

COSEY camps. To obtain a

paper registration form, call

541-867-0329.   

The Oregon Coast STEM

Hub promotes integrated 

science, technology, engineer-

ing and math education and

serves coastal teachers, stu-

dents and communities.

To learn more about the

COSEY Engineering camps

or other summer STEM

opportunities for youth, visit

the Oregon Coast STEM Hub

website at oregoncoaststem.

oregonstate.edu or email

OregonCoastSTEM@oregon

state.edu.

Free middle school summer engineering camp coming to Florence

Participants in the STEM program test their solar-powered creations during camp.
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 • VEHICLE GRAPHICS

 • VINYL LETTERING

 • STICKERS & CLINGS

 • WINDOW GRAPHICS 

 • YARD SIGNS 997-8148

LOCATED AT: 
th

Brian Downing

(541) 743-3811
• htpp://www.ppmnps.com
• briandowning@ppmnps.com

Paci� c Paralegal, Mobile Notary

and Project Services
Veteran Discounts

Document Preparation

Services
• Researching • Drat ing
• Filing/Delivery • Notarizing
• Signing/Closing Agent

Project Services:
• Consulating • Managing
• Completing • Evaluating
• Stai  ng

All Services 
are Mobile,

We Come to You!
Pacii c Paralegal is not sta� ed by attorneys. If you 
need legal advice or representation please contact 
an attorney or your local state bar association.

D E N T U R E  S E R V I C E S  I N C .
Here to serve

your denture needs:

Dentures

Immediate Dentures

Implant Dentures

Relines and Repairs

Monday-Thursday

10am - 2 pm
Or by special appointment

524 Laurel St.

541-997-6054

William Foster LD

Sherry, Offi ce Manager

Relines and Repairs

Same Day

Financing: Citi Health Card

12 Month no Interest

FREE CONSULTATIONS

We of er basic computer support and one-on-one tutoring. Our mobile 
service will come to your home and  help you service and setup your 
new electronics. Whether it’s your PC | MAC computer or tablet, your 
new smart phone (Android | iPhone), Smart TV, or you need a website 
created, we have you covered!!

Book an appointment today at
www.l orencetechsolutions.com  

541-590-2474

Florence Tech Solutions

We specialize in:
Stain • Scratch Removal • Road Paint

Tar • Over spray • Tree Sap • Oxidation

Dakotah Hill, Owner 

541.214.0714 • 1745 15th, Florence
kodyhill96@live.com

GET THE PERFECT SHINE AND PROTECTION

Visitors will find lots of

treasures at the Florence

Aglow Community Light-

house garage sale Friday and

Saturday, June 24 and 25.

The garage sale, 1515 N.

Siano Loop, runs from 8 a.m.

to 4 p.m. both days.

Florence Aglow Comm-

unity Lighthouse is a part of

Aglow International, a non-

profit and non-denomination-

al organization that was start-

ed in 1967 in Seattle, Wash.,

by four women who

expressed a desire to meet

together as Christians with-

out denominational bound-

aries.  

Today, Aglow spans the

globe with a network of car-

ing people, and continues to

reach out to women and men

of every creed, color and cul-

ture, and to families.

More than 22,000 Aglow

leaders worldwide minister in

their communities and

nations, to an estimated 17

million people each year.

Today, indigenous leaders are

overseeing Aglow groups in

nearly 170 nations. 

The Florence Aglow

Community Lighthouse

meets on the first Saturday of

each month at 10 a.m., at the

Florence Vineyard Church,

2610 Kingwood St.

Everyone is invited and

welcome to join in fellowship

with the local Aglow

Lighthouse. 

Money raised at this

garage sale will go into the

general fund of the Florence

Aglow Community Lighth-

ouse to help the local Aglow

lighthouse in all the areas,

including meetings, rallies,

conferences and events. 

Aglow holds

garage sale

Who is your favorite pop culture father?

WORD
ON THE

STREET

Coast Real Estate

100 Hwy. 101, Florence, OR 97439
Cell: 541-999-7317

diana@cbcoast.com

BEACH AREA VACATION RENTAL

CB#11281  MLS#162000485 $389,500

NEW
LISTING

“Red Skelton was always a favorite of

mine. He’d be a fun father. He was always

laughing at himself, which is a good qual-

ity to have.”

—RUSS RISMOEN

PORTLAND

“I think Dick Van Dyke would’ve been a

fun dad to have. He was always very positive

and always smiling.”

—JOANIE LAW-MILLARD

FLORENCE

“Walt Disney would’ve been an interest-

ing father. Creative and fun. I watched his

show every week.”

—JERRIE RISMOEN

PORTLAND

With families celebrating Father’s
Day tomorrow, June 19, we asked

people the following question: 

Oregon Pacific Bank,

(OPB) and Florence

Regional Arts Alliance

(FRAA) invite the public to

view paintings by local artist

Patricia Williams at OPB’s

main branch on Highway

101.

Williams’ watercolors and

oils are inspired by the

excitement and love she

feels viewing nature and

divine light. She has a

degree in fine art and has

taught watercolors in the

School of Light and Color as

well as Blue Moon Gallery

in northern California. Her

award-winning art has been

published worldwide, and

has been shown in many

exhibits. She is a member of

FRAA.

Williams also creates jew-

elry inspired by nature. 

For more information on

Williams’ art, contact her

studio at 916-296-0485.

OPB features

artwork from

FRAA’s

Williams
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